HIGGINS
WASTE& RECYCLING
LTD
SERVICES
(Hereinafterreferredto as the "Company")
TERMS& CONDITIONS
OF SALEAND/ORHIRE

1 General
All contractsmadeby the Company'shall be deemedto incorporate
thesetermsand conditionsno variationor
Additionto themshallformpartof any contractunlessspecificallyacceptedby the Companyin writing,andthey
shallover-ride
andtakethe placeof anyothertermsandconditions
in anydocument
or othercommunication
usedby the buyerin concludingthe Contractwiththe Company.
2. Payment
pricerulingat thedateof dispatch.
(a)Thepriceof thegoodsor serviceprovidedshallbe thecompany's
(b)lf anysumowedby the buyerto the Companyshouldbe overduefor payment,
the Companymaywithhold
anygoodsor servicesduefor dispatchto the buyerunderanycontractwithoutprejudice
to the Company's
rights
andthe Buyersliabilityundersuchcontract.
(c) In the caseof all goodshired,the hirepricewill be payableupondeliveryof the hiredgoodsto the customer.
(d)The Companyreservesthe rightnot to collecthiredgoods{includingin particularwastedisposalskipsand
Containers)
untilfullpaymenthasbeenreceivedb y the Companyof the hirepricein thecaseof delayin
normal
collection
causedby failureto makefull payment.Furtherhirechargeswillbe leviedat theCompany's
dailyhireratefor suchgoods.
3. Delivery
(a) Shouldthe Companybe delayedin or preventedfrommakingdeliveryof the goodsor servicesdueto war,
strikes,lock-outsfire,floods,explosionlabourdisturbance
tradedisputesor shortagesin rawmaterialsor dueto
anyotherCausewhatsoeverbeyondthe controlof the CompanyThe Companys hallbe at libertyto cancelor
suspendtheorderwithoutincurring
anyliabilityfor anylossor damagearisingtherefrom.
(b) TheCompanyshallnotbe liablefor anydamages,discrepanryor shortagein the goodssoldor hiredunless
the buyernotifiesboththe companyandthe carrierwithin48 hoursof the time of deliveryof the goods.
(c) In the caseof wastedisposalskiphirethe Companyshallinsofaras practicablenoti{ythe approximate
timeof
willin all casesindicateeitherin advanceor at thetimeof deliverythe location
deliveryof theskip.Thecustomer
on sitewheredeliveryis desired,andin defaultof suchindication
the Companyshallbe entitledto depositthe
skipwhereverthe Companyshalldeemmostsuitableand convenient,butwithoutany liabilityor responsibili{to
the customeror anythirdpartyarisingout of the Company'schoiceof suchlocationof delivery.
(d) The Companyat all timesreservesthe rightto refusedeliveryof the goodsat any particularlocationwherein
the opinionof theCompany,
a dangeror riskwillbe createdthereby,beingin particular
a, riskof dangeror injury
to thirdparties.
(e)The Companyreservesthe rightto refusedeliveryto any locationor sitewheresucha deliverywouldbe
contraryto any law or bye-lawin force.
(f)TheCompanyreservesthe rightat the dateor creationof anycontractfor hire,to requirepriorproductionand
policyindemniffingthe hirerrespectof anythirdpartyclaimsmay
sightof a suitablepublicliabilityinsurance
ariseout of the useof the goodson hireby the hirer.
- Damageto Equipment
4. Dutiesof Hirer/Customer
(a)Thebuyeror hireras appropriate
including
interalia
willbe liableto takeall reasonable
careof equipment
binscompactors,
balersandall otherequipment
or hirercustodyandshall be liablefor any
the buyers/and
damagehowsoevercausedto the equipmentarisingfrornthe loss,neglector defaultcausedby the buyer/hirer
or
theiragents.
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b) The buyer and/or hirer shall not rely upon any representation concerning any goods supplied unless the same
shall have been made by the Companyin writing.
(c)TheCompanyshall be under no liabilityfor any loss or damage howeverarising,resultingfrom the use or
Conversionof the goods by the buyer,and the buyershall indemnifythe Companyin respectof any claim by a Third arty for
loss or damageresultingas aforesaid.
(d) The customerwill use waste disposalskips and containersonly for the disposalof suitablematerials,and will not
seek to deposit hazardousor toxic waste in the said skips and/or containers.
(e) The customershall not overload any such skip or container and the Company reseryesthe right to refuse to
remove or collect such skip or container in the event of overloadingor for other good reason, and the decision of
the Companyshall be final in this regard.
(f)Thecustomershall havefull responsibility
for insuringthat hiredgoods are adequatelylit duringlighting-uphours,
and that they shall not pose a hazardor dangerto any Third Party.
(g) The Customershall not move any waste disposalskip from the pointof deliveryby the Company.
(h) The Companyshall have the rightto removehiredgoods includingwaste disposalskips and or containerswithout
prior consultationwith the hirer/customerand without any liabilityarising oul of the same save that the Company
will reimburseto the hirer/customerthe proportionof hire relatingto the period of such early collection.
5, Indemnity
The hirer/customer
shall be responsiblefor all expensesinvolvedarisingfrom any breakdownand all loss or damage
by the Companydue to the hire/s negligence,misdirectionor misuseof the plant,whetherby the hireror his servants
and for the payment of hire at the appropriateidle time rate during the period the plant is necessarilyidle due to such
breakdown,and the hirer shall be responsiblefor any liabilityarising out of the posilioning andlor use of the said
goods duringthe periodof hire.
6. Retentionof Title Clause
(a) Notwithstanding
delivery,the propertyand goods intendedto be sold shall remainwith the Companyuntil
payment for the goods has been received in full.
(a) above,the risk in the goods shall pass to the buyer upon hirerdelivery(i.e. Ex works or as
(b) Notwithstanding
otherwise specified in the contrac{),
(c)TheCompanyshall not be liablefor any damageto surfaces,manholes,walls or property,causedby the Company
vehiclesor equipmeniwhile on ihe buyerspremises,and the buyerwill indemnifythe Companyin respectof any
claim by a Third Partyfor loss or damageresultingas aforesaid.
7 Law These conditionsshall be construed in accordancewith and governed by lrish Law'
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